
PORT OF LEWISTON
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING

March 14, 2O1~

The regular meeting of the Port Commission was held at the Port District Office

on March 14, 2013.

Present at the meeting were Port Commission President, Mary Hasenoehrl, Port

Commission Vice-President, Jerry Klemm, and Port Commission Secretary/Treasurer,

Mike Thomason. Administrative staff in attendance were David Doeringsfeld, Port

Manager, and Jaynie Bentz, Assistant Port Manager. Nez Perce County Commissioner,

Bob Tippett, was a guest in attendance. The meeting was called to order at 7:oo a.m. by

Port Commission President, Mary Hasenoehrl.

CONVENE GENERAL BOARD MEETING:

Commissioner Hasenoehrl requested review of the agenda. Commissioner

Klemm made a motion to approve the agenda as presented. Commissioner Thomason

seconded the motion; the motion carried unanimously.

ADOPTION OF MINUTES:

The first order of business for the port commission was an examination of the

Minutes for the Regular Meeting of February 14, 2013, and Special Meetings of February

20, 2013, February 27, 2013, and March 1, 2013; respectively. A motion was made by

Commissioner Thomason to accept all Minutes as presented, respectively; seconded by

Commissioner Klemm. The motion passed unanimously.

TERMINAL II & DOCK OPERATIONS REPORT:

A report was presented by David Doeringsfeld, Port General Manager,

concerning operations at Terminal II (Inland 465). He reported that the last two

replacement dock levelers are currently being installed at the facility. Also, an invoice is

in the payables this month for a damaged paper roll from a roof leak.

Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, next reported updates on Terminal I, the

public dock facilities. The port manager stated it is currently the second week, of three,

for the USACE annual maintenance lock closure. Locks are scheduled to reopen on



March 23. Container yard staff is conducting annual maintenance on the crane and

other equipment. Through February, shipping volumes remain strong.

Year to Date container shipments are up 117. 15% and wheat shipments up

34.08%. Container shipments and wheat shipments for comparison of the month of

February, as compared to the same month last year, reflect an increase of 230% in

container shipments and an increase of i8% in wheat shipments for the month. A Year

to Date and February shipping summary of statistics is attached hereto.

MANAGER’S REPORT:

Active Agenda: None.

Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, presented the port commission a status report

on miscellaneous projects:

Fiber Optic Cable Legislation — Bill number H24o was assigned to the port’s

proposed legislation. A scheduled hearing date conflicted during the same time the port

manager was in Washington DC. Instead of rescheduling the hearing, the port tabled

legislation this year to better work the bill for hopeful success next legislative session.

Discussion included consideration of hiring a lobbyist due to concern of utilizing the

port manager’s time, this project being the highest and best use of port funds, and the

port commission going to visit the Port ofWhitman County Executive Director for more

information about the success of their fiber network model.

Port Strategic Plan Update — The port commission will meet March 27th at

3:30PM for a comprehensive task review, timelines and priorities. The Port Manager

complimented Jenny Scott with Northwest Leadership Strategies in her ability to keep

the strategic planning project moving forward.

Harry Wall Infrastructure Project — The project is two weeks ahead of schedule.

Paving will remain pending until the local asphalt plant opens. The port manager has

had a meeting with the city regarding easements, right of ways, lot lines and transferring

Wall Street to the city. The Port Manager complimented Western Construction

Company.

Harry Wall Development Plan — After interviews, TD&H was selected for the

project. Port staff will begin contract negotiations and scoping.

Terminal II dock levelers — reported above.



Dock Extension — the project is out for bid with a scheduled bid opening date of

April 4th• The Port Manager met with MARAD during his trip to Washington DC.

Northport Transportation Plan — Interviews were held and the MPO Board

approved David Evans & Associates, as recommended by the interview panel. Port and

MPO staff will begin contract negotiations and scoping.

North Dakota/Montana Advertising Campaign — a draft newspaper

advertisement was shown to the port commission for input. One typo was identified.

The port commission directed staff to continue moving forward with campaign

development.

Upcoming Meetings:

Strategic planning meetings as listed above

March 19 — Dock Extension pre-bid meeting

June 12 — Port Budget Public Hearing @ 7:00AM

COMMISSION COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Commissioner Thomason/Valley Vision — No report provided.

Commissioner Klemm/LC Valley Chamber Government Affairs Committee,

Chamber Natural Resource Committee, PNWA Board of Directors — He stated that the

Natural Resource and Government committee correspondence was distributed earlier.

He attended the PNWA Regional meeting in Pasco.

Commissioner Hasenoehrl/Urban Renewal Agency Board — She stated that there

will be a ribbon cutting for the 5th Street project in conjunction with the Library opening

on June 8th. The URA Board is also discussing an Airport Revenue Allocation Area and

held continued discussion regarding proposed Personal Property Tax legislation

pending in the Idaho Legislature.

FINANCIAL REPORT:

Port Manager presented a Financial Statement prepared by the Port Auditors for

eight months ending February 28, 2013. After review and discussion, a motion was

made by Commissioner Thomason that the Financial Statement be approved as

presented. The motion was seconded by Commissioner Klemm; the motion passed

unanimously. A copy of such Financial Statement is attached hereto.



The Port Manager next presented a Port Financial Report concerning the status

of Port funds on February 28, 2013, a copy of which is attached hereto.

ACT ON CLAIMS:

The next order of business was review of claims against the Port as shown by the

Check Detail Sheet attached hereto. Commissioner Hasenoehrl inquired about voucher

#15453. The Port Manager stated voucher #15453 is a purchase of flooring material

used for container repair. A motion was made by Commissioner Thomason to approve

and pay Port vouchers Nos. 15395 through 15478, transfers and EFTPS for a total

amount of $235,482.23. The motion was seconded by Commissioner Klemm; the

motion passed unanimously.

EXECTJTWE SESSION:

At 7:20 a.m., Commissioner Thomason made a motion to adjourn the open

meeting. The motion was seconded by Commissioner Klemm; the motion carried

unanimously. Port Commission President suggested an Executive Session under the

provisions of the Idaho Codes §67-2345(e) related to Executive Sessions. A motion was

made by Commissioner Klemm that the Commission enter into Executive Session for

such purpose; seconded by Commissioner Thomason. The motion passed unanimously.

After a brief recess, the commission went into Executive Session at 7:20 a.m. The Port

Commission exited executive session concluded at 8:55a.m. At 8:~~ a.m., Commissioner

Klemm made a motion to resume the open session of the port commission meeting;

seconded by Commissioner Thomason. The motion passed unanimously.

Informal discussion was had regarding calendars and events. There being no

further business, Port Commission President, Mary Hasenoehrl, adjourned the open

session at ~:i~ a.m.
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